
wOrKsOP librarY
events & exhibitions JulY - OCt 2018

inspire poetry festival

faMily tHeatre 

art WorKsHops 

eXHiBitions 

live MUsiC 

HeritaGe

aUtHors

delivered by

the glummer twins
stand-up poetry,
music and comedy. 
see page 9



inspire is proud to be registered as an arts award supporter and offers a wide cultural

programme across our venues. many of our events are free or incur a very small charge

and many can be accessed by young people looking for opportunities locally to help

them achieve an arts award. inspireculture.org.uk/artsaward

we’re an 
arts award 
supporter!

in this brochure, the following exciting events are all funded by arts council england:

the comic strip Workshops, big draw art activities and Family theatre.



wOrKsOP librarY 03worksop library
memorial avenue
Worksop s80 2bp

0115 804 4373

worksop.library
@inspireculture.org.uk

Opening hours
open seven days a week 
monday to Friday 9am – 6pm 
saturdays 9.30am - 4pm 
sundays 12pm - 4pm

Contact inspire
info@inspireculture.org.uk
ask inspire: 0115 804 4363 

booking 
tickets for events can be booked
online, in person at the library or by
phone during opening hours.
Online www.inspireculture.org.uk
Phone 0115 804 4373 
tickets are non-refundable unless
an event is cancelled.
programme is subject to change.

Keep up-to-date
Would you like to receive news and
information about inspire, including
our events, direct to your inbox?
then visit the website to sign up to
our email updates. you’ll be able to
select from a range of preferences
to hear about based on your own
interests.
www.inspireculture.org.uk/emails

access
Worksop library is accessible for
wheelchair users. there is a lift to the
first floor, disabled toilets on both
floors and a changing places facility
on the ground floor. please let us
know if you require a wheelchair
space for ticketed events or have
access needs. 
email or call 0115 804 4373.

a large print version of this brochure
is available on the website, and can
be made available at the library.

www.inspireculture.org.uk

a large print version of this brochure
is available on the website, and can
be made available at the library.

www.inspireculture.org.uk

inspire is registered for the

Family arts standards 
for family events in our

three largest libraries,

including Worksop library.

this means we are working

hard to make families feel

welcome. look out for

events in our programme

and online with this badge: 

Find out more: www.familyartsstandards.com 

WelCoMe to 
yoUr JUly - 
oCtoBer season!
arts and
culture, live 
at your library
this season sees the return of the inspire poetry

Festival (25 – 29 september), with some brilliant

events in the festival programme taking place at

Worksop library, including stand-up poetry, music

and comedy from the glummer twins, and the

wonderful Jo bell at our poetry cafe. 

July sees the arrival of the annual summer reading

challenge which aims to keep children reading

during the school holidays – this time led by

dennis, gnasher and other beanotown residents.

We host some special events inspired by this year’s

mischief makers theme.

building on last year’s hugely successful Fun

palace event, we host another special day of fun

and creativity at the library.

and with family theatre, art workshops, heritage

talks, exhibitions and a new season of jazz, it’s set

to be another season of inspiring events. 

We look forward to seeing you at an event soon.
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misChieF maKers
summer reading
Challenge exhibitiOn
saturday 14 July – 
sunday 9 september
Free 

two Worksop schools worked

with our talented author and

artist-in-residence emma and

duncan pass during the summer

term to create this year’s fabulous

summer reading challenge

exhibition. read the cracking

stories that were created, meet an

array of magnificent heroes and

mischievous villains. all have been

brought to life in comic strip form

with the help of a 200-year-old

washing mangle and a large

dollop of creativity!

summer
reading
Challenge
2018: 
misChieF
maKers
saturday 14 July – 
sunday 9 september 
For children aged 4 – 11
Free

Join dennis, gnasher and

friends this summer on a hunt

for beanotown’s buried treasure!

the summer reading

challenge invites children to

read six library books, of their

choice, collecting stickers along

the way to explore the map and

find clues. but watch out – with

dennis around, some of those

stickers are sure to be stinky . . . 

to help celebrate this year’s

reading fun, Worksop library

will be hosting events sure to

inspire young mischief makers

as they take up their challenge.

heritage
wOrKsOP tOwn
FOOtball Club 
Part 2: 1930- 1970
thursday 12 July, 7.30pm
(doors open 7pm) 
£4
booking essential
adults
(under 18s to be
accompanied by an adult)

this illustrated talk explores

the history of one of the

world’s oldest football clubs,

Worksop town Fc. local

author John stocks and

sheffield historian dave

pickersgill present research

and photographs from the

second volume of John’s

history of the club. discover

the fascinating story of their

fortunes from the great

depression of the 1930s, to

the end of the swinging

sixties when Worksop won

the midland league

championship and joined the

new northern premier

league.

With licensed bar.

also to enjoy in worksop
gallery throughout the
summer: an uplifting display

of characterful puppets

made by talented library

craft groups, knit and natter

groups and library users for

the inspire 2018 craft bomb.

all puppets will be donated

to the operation christmas

child shoe box appeal in

september 2018. you could

even be inspired to have a

go yourself!

©dc thomson ltd (2018)
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misChieF maKers 
Fun daY - with
hOrrid henrY
monday 30 July, 
10.30am - 3pm
Free
ages 4+

celebrate some of the most

mischievous characters from

children’s books at our mischief

makers Fun day. Join in with

craft activities and take part in

the library joke hunt throughout

the day. plus, say hello to horrid

henry at our special

mischief-making story sessions

at 11am, 12.30pm and 2pm. 
FamilY arts wOrKshOP 
misChieF maKers
COmiC striP
wOrKshOP
Friday 24 august, 10am - 3pm
Free
booking essential
ages 5+ and their families

Write and print your own

comics this summer with

author emma pass and artist

duncan pass. First, emma will

help you create a cracking

story with a magnificent hero

and a mischievous villain. then

duncan will show you how to

turn it into a comic strip which

you’ll print on one of his

hand-built printing presses,

made from a 200-year-old

washing mangle.

misChieF maKers 
drOP-in aCtivities
continue the mischief every

thursday during the school

holidays from 26 July to 30

august with mischief makers

drop-in sessions from 

11am – 2pm.

Find out more about the summer reading challenge at 

inspireculture.org.uk/summerreadingchallenge
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COmmunitY
summer saFetY
rOadshOw
tuesday 7 august, 12 – 3pm
Free
suitable for all

Join Worksop Firefighters, east

midlands ambulance service,

via east midlands road safety

team, ambulance heritage

society, notts police,

nottinghamshire blood bikes, 

st John ambulance and many

more safety and emergency

services for fun and education 

in the library with hands-on

activities for all. various

emergency vehicles* will be 

on site including fire engines,

police cars and ambulances. 

*Vehicles subject to emergency

call-outs

FamilY theatre
the spark arts for Children presents: 
hiccup theatre in association with derby theatre

the gingerbread man
Friday 10 august, 10.30am
library members: £3 child or adult
non-library members: £6 child or adult
booking essential
For ages 4+ and their families

“Run, run as fast as you

can, you can’t catch me,

I’m the Gingerbread Man!”

chase after our cheeky

gingerbread hero as he

sets off on the biggest

adventure of his life!  

out of the kitchen, through

the town, across the fields

and all the way to the river...

now if he could just 

avoid that sly old fox!

hiccup theatre cook up a brand

new version of this classic tale

adding delicious original live

music, tasty storytelling and

dollops of fun. 

“Hiccup Theatre will charm,

entertain and delight 

in equal measure.”

whatsonstage.com

the gingerbread man will be

on tour across inspire libraries

this summer. For details, visit

inspireculture.org.uk/popup

mansfield central library 

will host a summer safety

roadshow on monday 30 July.

visit: inspireculture.org.uk
/summersafety
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live musiC
Jazz stePs live at the
libraries Presents: 
the big easY
tuesday 11 september, 7.30pm
£10 / £8
booking essential
adults (under 18s to be
accompanied by an adult)

the big easy’s dynamic,

energetic and often virtuosic

performances make them great

to watch and perfect for

dancing; their high-energy

swing interspersed with

moments of soulful melancholy

will get your toes tapping and

onto the dance floor. 

in collaboration with Jazz steps.

this performance is also

available at beeston, West

bridgford and southwell

libraries. For dates and

bookings visit

inspireculture.org.uk/jazz

exhibitiOn
1918: wOrKsOP 
men remembered
wednesday 12 september –
monday 12 november 
Free

this exhibition marks the

centenary of the end of the First

World War and remembers the

contribution of servicemen from

Worksop and district.

information and photographs

from the library’s local studies

collection tell the stories of local

men who lost their lives during

1918 battles, and men honoured

for bravery – including Worksop

victoria cross recipient,

sergeant William 

henry Johnson.

documents and 

artefacts relating to 

sergeant Johnson, 

kindly loaned by 

bassetlaw district 

council, will also 

be on display. 

heritage talK
sergeant william
henrY JOhnsOn vC: 
a man OF mOral
COurage and
mOdestY
thursday 13 september, 
2.30 - 3.30pm
Free 
booking essential
adults

learn more about First World

War soldier, sergeant William

henry Johnson - a manton miner

who won the victoria cross for

bravery shown in the field on 

3 october 1918. Following 

the talk, explore our 

First World War

exhibition and chat 

to robert ilett

and charles emsen

about their local

research, and

resources for

researching military

ancestors.
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Following the success of
last year’s expanded festival
– including wonderful
performances from hollie
mcnish and henry normal -
we’re bringing more
fantastic poets to Worksop
library in september 2018 –
and to our libraries in
beeston, southwell,
mansfield and West
bridgford too. 

the full festival programme,
featuring appearances by
Kei miller, vanessa
Kisuule, maura dooley,
andrew graves and more,
will be available online and
in print soon; meanwhile
here are the key festival
events for Worksop library: 

wOrKshOP
getting intO POetrY
tuesday 25 september, 
2 – 4pm
£4
booking essential

new to poetry? mystified?

interested, but don’t know

where to start? or already

hooked? in this poetry reading

Workshop led by writer cathy

grindrod, we will have fun

looking at a range of poems –

approaching them in different

ways - and will share our

responses and experiences.

about Cathy grindrod
cathy grindrod is a

widely-published east midlands

writer and former derbyshire

poet laureate, and is also an

experienced facilitator of poetry

reading and writing workshops.

she specialises in writing for

wellbeing and is a writer coach

and mentor. 

PerFOrmanCe
live at the 
POetrY CaFÉ:
JO bell and 
geOrgina wilding
wednesday 26 september,
6.30pm
£5
booking advised
under 18s to be accompanied
by an adult

Join us for wonderful words live

at the poetry café! What better

way to enjoy the wit and wisdom

of two brilliant poets? 

includes the opportunity for

three poets to take to the stage

in the open mic.

Jo bell was born in sheffield

and grew up on the fringes of

the derbyshire peak district. a

winner of the charles causley

prize, the manchester cathedral

prize and the saboteur award,

she was the first canal laureate

for the uk. her latest book is

Kith (nine arches press), other

books include 52: Write a Poem

a Week and How to be a Poet.

she is a tutor for the poetry

school, poetry society and

arvon Foundation and has

appeared on bbc radio 4 and 6

music live. 

For the full festival
programme across all
venues visit
inspireculture.org.uk/
poetry-festival

inspire 
poetry
festival
2018
tuesday 25 september –
saturday 29 september Jo

 b
e

ll

wOrKsOP librarY
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Jo was awarded an honorary

doctorate for services to poetry

in autumn 2015. she may well be

familiar to audiences as a poet

on the current nationwide

adverts.

“Witty, sexy and deft, Jo Bell’s

verse has an easy charm that

hides a sometimes painful

honesty… Kith is a wonderful

collection.” stuart maconie

georgina wilding is nottingham

born and bred, and the city’s first

young poet laureate (2017/18).

she has written and performed

for radio and tv and has toured

her poetry in the uk and

germany. a former member of

mouthy poets, she is the

founding editor of nottingham

publishing house mud press. 

the glummer twins: 
taKing it badlY
thursday 27 september,
7.30pm
£8 / £6
booking advised
under 18s to be accompanied
by an adult

david harmer and ray globe

have just turned 60. they’re

taking it badly. come and join

the irrepressible glummer twins

as they celebrate the joys,

absurdities and indignities of

getting older. stand-up spoken

word from the beat generation.

a delightfully downbeat

double-act with a unique take

on stand-up spoken word

comedy and music. 

coach parties welcome.

Warning: may contain ‘dad

dancing’.

nominated best spoken word
show buxton Fringe 2016 and
2017.

“Think Morecambe and Wise

crossed with The Mighty Boosh.”

benhuxleyblog edinburgh 2016

“The guys are genuinely funny.”

edinFortynine

POetrY taKeOver
saturday 29 september, 
11am – 3pm
Free
Just drop by

From 11am to 3pm there will be

lots of free poetry activities

happening including craft,

magnetic poetry, poetry hide

and seek and more. come along

to enjoy some creative wordplay

and a few surprises.
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COmmunitY 

Fun PalaCe
saturday 6 October, 10am - 3pm
Free
Just drop by
suitable for all

Following the huge success of last year’s event, 

the Fun palace returns to Worksop library for 

2018, bringing a variety of free and fun activities 

for people to take part in.  

come along and be part of the Fun palace fun as

you try out different arts, science, music and

cultural activities aimed at anyone of any age. every

area of the library will be taken over by fun activities,

can you get around them all?  

discover your inner artist and create mini works of

art or unleash your inner scientist with a range of fun

science-based to challenges to test your brain. visit

the performance area throughout the day to listen

or join in with live music performances.

For more information and a programme of what’s

happening on the day, visit the library.

wOrKsOP librarY 10

a Fun palace event is also

taking place at the old 

library in mansfield. visit:

inspireculture.org.uk
/funpalace 
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bOOKs and reading
death at the dig: 
a murder mYsterY
with Kate ellis
tuesday 9 October, 7.30pm
£3
booking advised
adults (under 18s to be
accompanied by an adult)

crime writer kate ellis presents

a 1920s murder mystery in

which the audience must play

the detective. eminent

archaeologist professor digson

has been murdered and the

murder weapon is a statue of an

egyptian god. but who killed the

professor and why? inspired by

the golden age of crime, death

at the dig will help you discover

your inner poirot. 

live musiC
Jazz stePs live at the libraries 
Presents:

wendY KirKland: 
PianO divas
tuesday 23 October, 7.30pm
£10 / £8
booking essential
adults (under 18s to be accompanied 
by an adult)

celebrating pianist singers with a rightful place in

jazz history, including diana krall and blossom

dearie, the repertoire blends fresh arrangements

of classics with specially written original songs.

this top-class band consists of Wendy kirkland

(piano/voice); pat sprakes (guitar); paul Jefferies

(bass) and stevie smith (drums) and guarantees to

captivate and entertain. 

in collaboration with Jazz steps.

“Proper jazz piano – excellent band.”
dave gelly, observer

“Refreshing tribute to pianist singers
like herself.” Jazzwise 

this performance is also available at beeston,

West bridgford and southwell libraries. For dates

and bookings visit inspireculture.org.uk/jazz

Kate ellis has written

twenty-two novels

featuring di Wesley

peterson and five spooky

mysteries featuring di Joe

plantagenet. described

by the times as ‘a

beguiling author who

interweaves past and

present’ she has recently

been shortlisted for the

cWa dagger in the

library award.
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FamilY arts wOrKshOP 

the big draw
2018: PlaY!
wednesday 31 October, 
10am – 12pm 
Free
booking essential 
ages 5+ and their families

What would happen if the

circus visited the library? . . .

come along and join in this

year’s big draw fun whatever

your age, no drawing ability

required! With a sense of

playfulness and the magical,

this creative, hands-on family

workshop will be inspired by

the question: what would

happen if the circus visited the

library? 

create expressive and joyous

figures, artworks and

armatures and experiment

with lights and shadow play to

bring your enchanting

creations to life.

about the big draw Festival

the big draw Festival is for

anyone who loves to draw, as

well as those who think they

can’t. it’s an opportunity to join

a global community in

celebration of the universal

language of drawing.

this year’s theme is play! For

kids and big kids alike, the big

draw Festival 2018 is all about

letting loose, embracing

happy accidents, discovery

and most importantly having

fun with those hbs!

Find out more at

thebigdraw.org.uk

heritage talK
twO Queens 
and a COuntess
wednesday 24 October, 2pm
£3 
booking essential
adults

elizabethan historian, david

templeman, gives a totally new

perspective on the most

colourful and charismatic women

in elizabethan history-Queen

elizabeth i, mary Queen of scots

and bess of hardwick. he shines

a light on the interaction

between these iconic women

and their challenge to a male

dominated world.

wOrKsOP librarY 12



regular
Free events

FOr adults 

Knit and natter
First saturday of the month,
10am – 12pm 
beginner and experienced

knitters are welcome. 

CraFt CaFÉ 
second and third tuesday 
of the month, 2 - 3pm 
booking required 
meet with other crafters and

enjoy craft demonstrations. 

FamilY histOrY
grOuP
second and last thursday of
the month, 4 - 6pm
get help with your family history

research. 

thrills & sPills
Crime CaFÉ
last Friday of the month, 
11am - 12pm 
chat with other readers at this

friendly group. 

FOr under Fives 

rattle, rhYme 
and rOll 
mondays & tuesdays, 
10.30 - 11am 
thursdays, 2 - 2.30pm
enjoy free rhyme times with your

baby. monday’s rattle, rhyme

and roll will continue during the

school summer holidays. 

staY and PlaY 
wednesdays, 
10 - 11.30am 
in association with manton 

and kilton sure start 

children’s centres.

WWW.inspireculture.org.uk 13

Please note our Monday Rattle, Rhyme and Roll will continue during

the summer holidays. Regular activities for under-fives are otherwise

term-time only.



members of inspire are invited to our third
annual general meeting. hear presentations
covering the last year at inspire, followed by an
exciting performance from a soon-to-be
announced special guest following the agm.
book online at inspireculture.org.uk/agm   

inspireculture.org.uk/learning
learning@inspireculture.org.uk i 0115 804 4363

be insPired...
insPire learning
adult & FamilY
COurses at YOur
lOCal librarY!

inspire members’ event

with special guest (to be announced)

thursday 20 september, 7 - 8.30pm
beeston library, Foster avenue, ng9 1ae
Free (inspire members only)
booking essential

insPire agm 



gallery hire
are you an artist or a creative

group who would like to be able to

show your work to local

audiences? inspire library art

galleries offer professional,

affordable exhibition spaces that

bring great art to local

communities. 

our galleries feature exhibitions by

amateur, semi-professional and

professional artists, alongside our

own programmed exhibitions

throughout the year. 

six of our libraries have galleries

that you can apply to hire:

mansfield central, Worksop, West

bridgford, arnold, retford and

beeston.

all galleries are suitable for

wall-based works. small

installations and sculpture

collections will also be considered. 

For full details and application

forms, visit the website.

inspireculture.org.uk/galleries

venue hire
Worksop library is a great place

to hold meetings and events.

the library has two dedicated

meeting rooms for hire, both

with interactive smart board

and one with refreshment

making facilities. the two

meeting rooms can be opened

out into one large conference

room to cater for larger groups.

the youth Zone room is also

available to hire at certain times,

which provides a relaxed and

informal meeting space with

study tables, sofas and

refreshment making facilities. 

visit our web page or call the

library direct for more details.

inspireculture/venuehire

Discounts are available for

community groups. 

gift shop
looking for the perfect present

for a book lover? then visit our

library shop where you’ll find a

selection of quirky book-related

gifts, fun items for young

creatives and other unusual finds.

WWW.inspireculture.org.uk 15

about inspire
inspire is an innovative

cultural organisation

launched by

nottinghamshire county

council. We are a

community benefit society

that is dedicated to

inspiring people to read,

learn and enjoy culture

with the help of our

services. 

Join us!
it’s free to join inspire and

becoming a member will

allow you to help shape

the way our services are

managed. visit the website

to find out more.

inspireculture.org.uk

the Coffee terrace – a new 
coffee shop at worksop library
visit our brand new coffee shop, experience the relaxed atmosphere

and sample the new menu; including all day breakfast, toasties,

homemade soups, jacket potatoes, a range of hot and soft drinks,

delicious cakes and a children’s menu. 

the coffee terrace is open mon-Fri 9am – 3.30pm, sat 9.30 am –

3.30pm and sun 12 – 3.30pm. pick up your loyalty card and start

saving. 
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date and time event type Price Page

thu 12 July, 7.30pm Worksop town Fc part 2: 1930 – 1970 heritage £4 4

sat 14 July - sun 9 sept       summer reading challenge 2018: 

mischief makers                         children                Free 4

sat 14 July – sun 9 sept mischief makers 

summer reading challenge exhibition exhibition Free 4

mon 30 July, 10.30am – 3pm mischief makers Fun day 

with horrid henry children and Families Free 5

tue 7 aug, 12 – 3pm summer safety roadshow community Free 6

Fri 10 aug, 10.30am the gingerbread man Family theatre £6 / £3 6

Fri 24 aug, 10am – 3pm mischief makers comic strip Workshop Family arts Workshop Free 5

tue 11 sept, 7.30pm Jazz steps: the big easy live music £10 / £8 7

Wed 12 sept  – mon 12 nov 1918: Worksop men remembered heritage exhibition Free 7

thu 13 sept, 2.30 – 3.30pm sergeant William henry Johnson vc: 

a man of moral courage and modesty heritage talk Free 7

tue 25 sept, 2 – 4pm getting into poetry Workshop £4 8

Wed 26 sept, 6.30pm poetry café with Jo bell performance £5 8

thu 27 sept, 7.30pm the glummer twins performance £8 / £6 9

sat 29 sept, 11am – 3pm poetry takeover community Free 9

sat 6 oct, 10am – 3pm Fun palace community Free 10

tue 9 oct, 7.30pm death at the dig: a murder mystery books and reading £3 11

tue 23 oct, 7.30pm Jazz steps: Wendy kirkland – piano divas live music £10 / £8 11

Wed 24 oct, 2pm two Queens and a countess heritage talk £3 12

Wed 31 oct, 10am – 12pm the big draw 2018: play! Family arts Workshop Free 12

what’s On
at a glanCe...

regular events For details of our regular, free events see page 13.

keep up to date

insPireCulture
.Org.uK


